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HIL KI WS THIS MOEN INU.

Foreiir....Th» l.olv of President Carnot lefl

Lyona for Paris: there were aBtl-Itallan ri ita In

Lynns and Parix; the National Assembly wss

summoned to meet to-morr iw aftern
It ia said that an li

ira. hint* w.i< found recently near th.* Czar'!

palace In Pt. Pe:or?:.!irg; several Cablm l (Tidal!
ure ImpUcated. - The Peary auxiliary < x-

pedlUoa arrlv. <1 ut Bt. J..lin's, N. F.
Confltua Tli ith houses adjourned out of re*

v,>.'.-t to the memory of Presldeni Carnot of
France.
Domestic.-In the trial of "Pat" Bhea ..'

wv tnt H si aposltlvely Identified the
tho man wh.. ah .t hil brotl . r, T.iklr.i? i.f

testimony began in tv* trial of Prendergast, the
murderer of Mayor Carter Harrison of Cl
z=^rr. Many deli gates I thc Republican l.

Conrention which begins x '-Jay have
1 leaver. C i "re held at

Tale 3 ri ten cotleges. 1 i< Sew*
Y.rx a:u wr.- defeat* I at Bt, L
City and Suburban. Tho list of people mining

who were In th.* party on the tu* James D.
Nicol, which foundered on Bundey, uti' Beablight,
now numbers thirty-three; i' ls believed thi
the nils.itifr min were drowned. Much
sympathy WES exprsssjed for the >French p* pl"
In their natl..nal bereavement; F. P. Coudert
and Chaunce* Tit. Depew tpt k- in praise ol
dent Carnot, ss B al tt Lu x .v.- d "Vi that
theta was any friction between the Senate in¬

vestigating Committee ar.'I Mr. Qott. _ras*

tus Wlman procured a slay nt execution "f his

sentence fur forgery, .¦.. Winners at Bheeps-
head Pay: Clifford. Keenan, Th" Comm ni r, _*¦¦-

aarooe, Comanche, sr. Michael. Btocka
opened weak, but railway lied Irregu¬
larly; liquidation depressed most ..f the
trial .jrr.up. Gold engagement! f..r export were

$l.<XK).iX>-, and foreign exchange waa strong.
<M -n call r:l"'l at 1 !''-r cenl
The Weather..-Forecast for to-day: Fair. Tem¬

perate yesterday: Lowest, 63 degrees; in

lt); average, tB%.

I'rrrton* noinrj nut of totrn for the tntnmer,
either to the summer resorts or their rmi-try
Acmes, can hare ike I ktit*f ant, ffuntktn Tribune
mntled to Ihem for .*!.<>;> per mouth, or $2.~>0
fur three month*. 'barellen in hurope can

reetint Jin tribune Anting thei' absence for
$1.03 ptr BtOttth, foreign Jiostaae paul, or

94*40 for three montait. The address of tht j
paper tull be fhaii'jcd as often at deter <L

Tlie determination ..f tho city autborltlea to
em roe Um sanitary laws u rigorously ns pos-
.Ible is tUKroestlonably prudent. But tbs action
taken at the conference railed by the Mayor
jrtgtsrdaj need not nlarm any one. 'lin- dty ls
lil n oompnnatively jro.-'l conditiein ann the death
nts is low; but as tli.* in st trying season of

the year |g at hand i xtra (uvcatltlons arr- clesrly
in order. There lg every .reaaoa to hope that we

shall bot be ttarggtCOSd wiih cholera or the
.ilairue this year. Siill it ls wise n> be always
prepared for an emergwey,

The Senate IbTMtlgbtlng (.;omi_ltte,. will enter

tixlay on the lust week of Its work for lin-

present, its lt ls the lntenilon to take g r cees
dnrluK July and Anifust. This ik-iislon seems

entirely reasonable lu view of the large amount

of labor whb'h the committee, counsel have io

perform, lt ls to be nperttf thal there will
bc some erirtclsin of the eoinniiltee's course;
lt will be said, for exainpie. that the officials

api'us.*.! of Mwrhmall, otc, should be permltt4_
to tpstify in their defence without walting until
autumn for a chance to do so. This may be tt :

down as moro talkim; for effect; it is on a par
with tho .rfgport that the Tammany officials may
order an Investigation ot their own In order to
br«*uk tba fong ot ilie revelations made by ibo

committee. A Tammany Investigation would
bi* a afhrre of the broadest rariety.

lt ls to bo hoped that then' will be a large
aitomlauco at tho National (biod Hoads Con¬

vention which is to be held rn Asbury Park
next wook. Tho lu'tiatlvo for this cout'erein¦,.
was tnkou by tba DepartmeiU of Agrlcnltnre.
The object of thc gathering will ba to .stimulate
tiiter»*8t In the good loads movom.nt, io jir..
moto orKiuilzatloii for road Improvement, and
to drculate Information on tho subject general¬
ly. Every si^n of Inoroaslng Interest In the bet¬

tering of highways ls welcome. There really
has been n considerable advance In thia direc-

tlon Jn the last half-dozen years, bur the amount
of work to be dona is so vast that what has
already been accomplished seems relatively ln-

slga llcant.

¦Frpr*salons cf regrel and sympathy oa ac¬

count of the murder "f President Carnot arc

well-nigh universal, Th" American Congress
manifested l's feeling in thc oioat conspicuous
manner, both houses Adjourning after adopting
.resolutions setting f'.rrh the profound sorrow

felt by the people "f the United States nt ihe
Mon which bes fallen upon tin- Republic of

France. In France Itself the grief and indlgna-
tion of ibo nation know no bound*. There ls
no provision in Prance, t*« in this country, for

(Ming tiie uillco of President [lending ."in elec¬
tion; so all eic Voil liJlst be held at ollce. Tile

National Assembly (Senate nnd chamber of

Deputies! bas been nunn, -ucl !.. meet for ihis

purpose at I o'clock to-moirow. Tlie leading
candidate >seems to be M. Caslmlr-Perler, now-

president a.f tho Chamber of Deputies, who re-

cenUr resigned the Premiership in order to fur¬
ther his candidacy t*..r the Presldimcy on the

expiration of M. Carnot's term in December
next.

BROOKLYN'S WATER SUPPLY,
Commissioner White's recent letter aboui In*

creasing the wafer supply of Brooklyn, alni Chief
Engineer Bergen's report, which accompanied it,

expressed In derailed and tanglbl form one

of the most urgent needs of ih.it city; aperbnps,
all things considered, its most urgent ned -¦.

far as public works atc concerned. There was

n time when Brooklyn was Justly j.r..ml, b.th

of tho quantity and of the quality of Its water

supply. Analysis ..howe 1 lt io b,. about il."

.purest city water in thc world, sud it flowed In

a stroll!.' and ready stream from every faucet
lu tho city. Bul tba! time is past. Tor years
the supply lias been fslliug in quantity nnd de¬
teriorating lu quality at an alarming rab*. This

has bi cu due partly to ihe rapid growth nt the

iiiy and i¦onsenueiit Increase of demand, and

partly to the shameful misnmnagement and
rascality -.t Ring snd Cam.'. It would l>e dlffl
I'ult to describe too strongly the present state
of ih.- case. Within three yean thc whole city
lias suffered a watei- famine, caused by nu <h--

CUITence which may ba- ri|iiatcd -any day.
Within ii few weeks n greal tire lias destroyed
s.niie of the tinest buildings In the heart of tho

city, tba scantiness of ibe water supply making
the firemen helpless to cop.' w tb lt. Except in
one small and favored district the whole city
complains of lack .,f water pressure, even in

buildings of moderate bright; and thc quality
of the supply, at do lime comparable with what
lt ollCe W'i'.S. ls often so bad as to IWolt th"
s. uses of tims:* who are compelled to use lt.
The proposals made by Mr. White, baaed

uaon Mr. Bergen's careful report, sra sltngi ther
moderate, and yet promise conaklerable r.*iiof.

The scheme includes new pUniplUg-Stalions, ell

¦jriiies and coinluils. and new god larger mains

throat- tin- ie art of tho city, lo lins way, it

li eatlmatod, thc daily supply can be Increased
io the extent of 2&OU0.000 gallons, to lha im¬

mediate l.cinlii of al] parts of lhe city. Tba
cost of doing this is set down as something lesa
thau $2,500,U(X». That ls, of course, a consid¬
erable sum of money In a city which haa been.

THE SUGAR MONOPOLY A\l> ITS DUTIES,
After the Income tax. prolmbly the sugar

duties will rome up again for n flnol vote. That

will air ir. 1 to Sena vis an opportunity which

tonic must earnestly desire, to pince beyond all

ipi'ration Ihelr altitude to the pending revenue

bill, Hy those who hive the i»'.->t opportunity
of knowing, it is believed that not one Reptib
Hean Senator will be found giving aid and com

fort to the enemy, if there cones a chance to

defeat lin- bill. Wall Sir,..! has 1.n thor..nell¬

ly weil Informed all the time iilmut the sugar

purchase, and it is now assured thal Hie Tnisl
will consent to some changes In onler to render
th" bill b-ss disgraceful to th tao who hare yet
to push ir through. The provision .postponing
its operation until January oughl to be abol¬

ished, as som., say lt may be, for it is a thor

ougbly dishonest mod" of depriving thc Treas¬

ury of the revenue ii pretends to secure, When

this was exposed by Benator Aldrich some

Democrats arc said to have declared thai they
would not be hired to vote for ihe ni".,-ure in

that shape, but were nppcas«*d with promises
As an attack of virtue (an ihe part of a single
Democrat might defi-al the bill, perhaps this

pi-a.v Islon will !. abandoned.
'Iii" discriminating duty for tin- benefit of ra

ii".-rs ought to ba* abolished, Amt, because it

cannot honestly 1..- a parl of ti tariff professedly
hostile to Protection, and second, be. msc a m

ii..p.ily which plunders the people by enh a

tl ¦. real of an article of universal uv has no

hilliness to i*eeclYo any protection whatever,
This is no new .position. Thc Tribune held ii

when ibe McKinley bill was >pciidlng, and

nosily urged Its .political liv ads not to give
sugar tuonop ily any adv a ii tage whait

lt warneil them that th.* Independent r«_l
ut' Philadelphia, whose arguments for legli
latlve assistance in warrin-: :,.:'::-. .¦]<¦¦ '!.:!-.

. Impressed s ,, Senators, might at any

lime sell ..n; to tlc* Trust notwithstanding Ibolr

protestations, and thi" they were .-ven then
- ns;... :, ,i ,,r s.-rvii.:- is catspaws for the ni'

h..¦...iy iln-y were openly flgli ng. lt v

a, I lhat these appl
1 by th" pur. 'als,, i.f

Philadelphia refiners and tin. Increase oj capital
st.a,k. and ll is .;. a* lt w:.- then, that

there wa anj understanding lietween the

an>l the Independent ISfi hen the
R the po-*.'

;' -ah a i .mba liusl the public Was

urged hy 1 lie Ti bnne as --"iii.I re

r* *!. r .fu.« ',!..' f iv irs In a ni a- u:

signed for protection. The advice then ^*v. n

t.. S.'iiat.'rs s..nu* ..1 IheUJ vv ,* li ...¦¦. Vii fol

lowed.
Th., protective du y was nol n.1"! then, as

Ibis journal urged, Bul what was only believed
at that tina- facts ce proved bi yond dis

pute, narai ly. thst the Indus!r* would hav,- done

very well without protection, Th.-ri' is do lon
¦ r room for honest dlfl ilnlou as "hei"

was in lHOn. Tlc same duty whl 'll sincere and

ni ci,; I'r.,". tloniftts tha ii fiivored, 1.

Ibey supp..s.d it -i" --.ivy. no m.im can excuse

now unless ir ».n the ground tlial he is will

lng to have thc people roblied by a monopoly if

ir contributes liberally "f cash au I rotes to lh«
Democratic party. On the evidence of Mr
Ilavemeyer himself li was shown lhal Ihe re

tininis' Industry In thli .-'.'miry n.led mi pro
te.'lion whatever, but those wh" questioned his

statemenl In Is'-*" find it Impossible to question
tin* results of the last two ¦*< ar- The duty then

Imposed was a blunder. To repeal thai duty
or any part of it now a'ould bc g dellb
crime.
.sundry Democratic. Journals have reproduced,

with less shrewdness than Ill-nature, ihe crit¬
icisms of ihe sugar duty by Thc Tribune when

the McKinley act was pending. They are in¬

structing their readers thal the worst errors of

judgmenl which the Republican party ever com

mltted, through want of full information, the
Democratic party stands ready to ¦perpetrate,
with Its eyes open and delllxrately, after es

p. rlenec has disclosed all the damning facts,

provided ir has a chan." ..f gslnlug votes or

pocketing cash th"r. by. There will nol be found
one Republican today. In tbe llghl "f all thal
the sugar monopoly has done, to vote for the

protective duty which The Tribune opposed in

lv.Mi. and which, With the additional infamy of
the postponement, the Democrats of the Senate
have voted for this year.

under ling rule saddled with an enormous dcb!

ami crushing tax rates. Bul it is an exceeding¬
ly moderate sum. measured by lhe results to

be achieved, .-specially In contrast willi former

expenditures npon the water works. Down to

the present time th.- works nave i-..*: m..rc than

$20,000,000; ami lhe supply is al)..ur 75,000,000
gallons a day. To sitmra an additional supply
..f one-third of that amount, nt an expense ..f

(dily one-eighth of rhat sum, will sundy bo a

g.1 strike of business.
For th" present this plan, if executed, will

meet thc city's needs. Put lt is evident lhat In

rhe Dot very distant future a far mora elabo¬

rate and csiiy enterprise inii-i bc undertaken
'iii.* water product of Long Island is limited.
Brooklyn bas already drawn upon it io ibo

great detriment nt towns, villages and farms
for many miles t,. th" eastward. < Hu- of these

'lavs the last available spring will bo tapped,
and th" sinking of more wells will be found
filide. And still rhe city will I..- growing, alni

it> demand for a iter Increasing. It is by no

means Improbable thal Si-w-York, t".'. will have
t. look beyond ihe Croton and Bronx basins
for its supply. At tiiat time lin* two cities will

perhaps bc (die, and as a unit will set about

securing watti1 foi' their needs. Whew they
will ".-et lt 1- al present ne-re matter a.f ca,a

jecture; snd the time when ibis need will be¬

come ur_eiit ls not yet. It docs s,.*!!!, however,
entirely righi ami reasonable for Brooklyn even

now i-i begin Investigations, surveys and re¬

searches, willi a View t" liebig ready ba u.i

those inevitable demands, ami for this purpose
thc $Ki.'MM askci by Mr. Bergen is certainly
not exorbitant. Th'* city government can

scarcely do better than to act favorably upon
tin* whole piopiisiiloii ni nb-by Mr While, and
to lake steps for its Immediate execution.

TUT RETURN OF run um i 'RORI ft.

Tli.. announcement thai Richard Croker ls

ab..ut io return is not more sudden than his dc

liarture was. Wlieu he sailed away jus' seven

ben dais ago, apparently in a robust physical
condition though probably not i'i exuberant
sp.nis, h.* hft liihnid him the afflicting stati

ment thai a malady which nothing bu; dcvo j
tion to his mother-in-law could hue Induced
him !>. :. .¦.'..¦. so long was sapping Ids vital
powers, and lhal months "f rep.-" In Kurope
w..nhl I.,* ii.hal tu restore them Xi w, after a

to a Pram tl ra. ¦.-,-..ur*., and a few

days of pious medltutlon at Ihe graves aaf his

ai.atora, be is coming back and hopes tai ar

rive In ¦'¦::¦¦. io ji*:.i- Hm Hon Bourke Cockran'*
Fourth of July ration n T un in mj 11 ill Mis I
medica] .i.lv.s,;-, in parts aud landon h ive in i

talked with reporters, we believe, bm .!¦¦ \ hav.

¦riv confirmed the popular diagnosis and

t-oiivtni .¦ la in thal lhere is uni,, nt«*r

with hi- mater! il orgai
Hai nu laa-ai ttiii- r* li. ved ti-, i,i mit I*.

not sui prising that Rii hud
Croker should quickly resolve rel urn io tin

only place on earth which is .i. .,r to lilu

rcptlug, of com ru 1 domain which

shelters the rel os ol IV- pp mi

man "f his wealth and luxor - lhal
must I..- a lon niolanoh. ly

I spol s ace be has no n*. for tile he liing
-.¦fl '.'trisha ll, ll I- the Ilei-f l,:i

!n ihe world thal he
plaill and - iii f.T it Hill! ab' ml a Bti-ilIIK

'

nled to arrii p al port on or ab >ut duly I

Tlie voyage w ill do him go si, if 1

lion is- air.-(.Iv hs- Mian "icrfaVt, and the

pr..-..
'. -ii-' long cnoiiifh io n ak.

Vt 111 . thli ir Ile

'a- Bible lhal
p atmosph i (lin ¦. il w.,i-k

.i Ni >\ "i "i'i, vv l. ul In him
i eli I t.. lt, bul from which he almost
Instantaneously ti iver In another etiTiron

ment. 111< I. -. l. on three separate isions al
i ents ba* '. se, metl lo pr >i e n strange

mi**. . pilli lit) of tl ¦. iri ii his eas. If for th*

fourth lime experloi ce should r

lt ws iaai a n. rbld delusion, bur that he was

In .serious danger, the doctors to the conti

noi withstanding, be would merelj have lo lake

another nu.re or |.-* hasty departure ll in

probably remain hera n couple "f months In

perfect safety lils Intimate knowledgi af bis

..wii (*ondltion :ii-.l his quick discernment will

glre him n snfllclenl warning, aird money will
secure a private i ir or sn nih.-, r's stateroom at

:i ne.m.'in's notice In lhe mean time he will

have had the cream of the racing w n m snd
have witnessed, vv.* irust, lhe complete reston

Hon "f his mother In law
We observe with a feeling akin to disgust lhal

m.nie pr* tended friends of Richard Croker, upon
whoso unfaltering fldellt) he had .reason lo rely,
arc Intimating thal he is coming home under a

stern sense of duly, with Ihe Intention <-f con

fronting Ihe Lexow Committee, and that ir will
bc un outrage if the committee adjourns b

his arrival. This swift and Inexplicable change
of attitude ou their pan ls painful in the es

irenic They declared when h.* wenl away thal

be was far shove any Midi humiliating ic vas¬

sily, and thal whoever -.mi he required a vindi¬
cation was an Impudent slanderer. That, we

think, is thc position which they oughl t.. have

maintained to the las*. Tiny know what his

own opiiii'.u was, foi- the) saw- him abandon
an admirable opportunity In the most eonsplc
nous manner, and they hav,* no >rcnson lo sup

p..sc (hal hi* opinion has changed All thc

transatlantic cables ara- In onler, ami if on .fur¬
ther thought a sense of obligation lo th.* (-(im¬

munity Which has served him s.a long had lui

pdled him to condescend to lie sewed with a

subpoena, he would have engaged passage by au
earlier steamer ami landed lu New York this

week. T.i the fais" friends who sra now Insult¬

ing him be will doubtless pay imitable attention

on lh" day of his arrival, even if be has io

forego tbe celebration of the glorious Fourth
and a welcome from the Hon. Bourke Cockran,

speaking lu the name and from the platt.uni
of the Tammany Society.

THE BLACK HEAT ll IN CHINA.
That the .pestilence now raging in China ls

Identical with The Plsgue, ur Pink Heath,
which in the Middle Ages periodically ravaged
Kurope seems to he established beyond doubt.
It ls not a pleasant announcement. At the b. st

it is serious. .\t the worst, however, lt is nol
fora moment panic-Inspiring. Tho grarost feat¬

ure of the case ls that the epidemic prevails in

the third or fourth largest port of tbe world,
with which this .md all other civilised countries
hav- frequent and direct communication. This

iii'ius, of course, that consuls abroad and quar¬
antine (dillcis at home should redouble their
vigilance in the Inspection of every ship that
conics not only from Hong Kong, bul from any
Chinese, Indian or Hast Indian pain. A hun¬
dred thousand fugitives have escaped from Can*
t"u nnd Hong Kong, and some of them have
doubtless carried thc plague with ihem if,
however, snch Inspection be thoroughly accom¬

plished, we need have no fear of an invasion of
the scourge. Thc deadly nature of Ihe dtsease
ls itself actually au element of safely for places
remote fr,,in the seat of contagion. The period
of Incubation la so brief, and the cooina "f the
disease hu short, thal it ls practically Iraposslble
for a patient io bring it here in bia system.
The average time from tbe Inception of the dis
case to the death of the patient is only three
days; the longest .scarcely a week, ono actual
ly Hiiffei-inj- from it when .embarking al Hong
Kong must, therefore, be detected long before
he crosasa the .Paclflc.
In what other ways the contagion can bo

spread ls not altogsthar certain, for physicians

uiditloii ..f the Kast Sid<
the p .pul na.11 ls as dense

Ss lt ll .'I Itself.
of Ni a "t ork. wh«»re

1 ktA -i,'i r ul WOOLA

Th- avi..!!'!" ktpal functionary at

ll a fool nt I ).¦:'¦." as «*1 s,.wh_ re

te th.*

fit'.-. tie has

.-..-.. i j ince uti louhl .1 v

r f ul

ii. il:*' :.

- . pe '.¦ 1 (i r-.ur '. Ipa ll I

of e of

donkeys The- 'ri k- 1 themselves oul in all

marmel of fan
ner of grol ii , and In i

like an ambulatory circus »r I irlel v though
with ||| Ity, 1 ir a h I the s'r ¦.

city, wiri Ung up with such a p irmance as

n .ni ¦¦ v a .*.

,. s and .l.ai-s w ii tvs

I,.-.-ii ..I,*- and all Immi llatrly cap Ixed mt.

Ighborii | river
;. rf irmance had a pis ie 'f

purpose, \* hv h was i pro*. !.¦ fui

purchase *¦...¦ l P ' planted In the sub-

urbaiii spa es ..f the municipality upon un

pl.*.I r* il estate I »ned for lhal tha

anempl >yi I might v- carried over tha enaulng
Tn. .->. WOUl 1 'Hi I .,ii,!.- Hy >:.- ll | In a..-

degree of those who had gone daft at such an

absurd spectacle Bini had lapeed Inl i helpless*
r* . end iii.ii" Irtty at sight ot tha whola munic¬

ipal ipi .¦¦¦. n"'i with I- l ochre and gamboge
-.er ich other and yelling

like fci ipili ..- indians 'ir.*llii«- In the evolutions

of a ghost du. .. Bul .'.ii the charitable part if
this w.tk might have been accomplished without
such a rode and vulgar lowering of the city's
dignity, if th.- lilt bad ben piss.-i around

among h--r well-to-do cltlaens for such a purpose
lt would hiv.- come tack rmi to overflowing; or

If this had failed, Nvw-Y'.rk. h.nri.* I and p. stered

as shs ls arith Investigating committees, 11»1111 <. *

l]a..i iii iladmltdstraUon, nnd Dunn's confusing
weather predictions, would have come to tha
front with relief and <potatoes in any deali-ed
measurs

lt is inn. ii ...isi.-r for ;i ai'1,, m it is for an In¬

dividual, m moult his hun mid waving feather

of dignity than to pow a new one, aa Detroit
will learn to in-r >aorrow, and the recent proces-
.-1 ai and perf.ini..iie .* of her official Jackasses will
lung niiriist In memory the potato crop to tha

production of which they wei- dedicated and
tha anticipated paupers whoas Jackets they are

next winter p. distend.

mv.* had little opportunity for studying lin*

uibjecf. From tho teeta, however, that tba

Plague race* only in the filthiest quattara and
har the European residents "f Hong l_*iu-_.

ivh.i-i' .homes and babita Of life are cleanly, eu-

|oy almost entire Immunity fruin lt. we may

-oufldently nss.-rt thar lr ls a tilrIi disease, and

that lt ls not likely to extend Into places where

lecent sanitary laws prevail When lt raged iu

Europe, centuries ago, cleanliness and sanitation

arete .practically unknown arts. Two hundred
ind thirty years ago it decimated Pondo:!; but

that city was then a physical and moral cess¬

pool P appeared In Prance tor the last time

iii 1720, but scandy spread beyond Marseilles,
Nie of the hottest ami dirtiest of French cities.

tts more recent visit--, to Europe have been in

Southern Russia, where uncleanliness prevails
ia almost nowhere else In the world; nnd i's

.casi,mal appearance in Constantinople aud

Cairo ls always amid the foulest of environ
mellis. Moreover, lt is DOW raging In China

.nly In the crowded native slums, where tilth

.\lsts ti. a degree beyond thc comprehension 'rf

any one who has nor visited those place*. The

itrects, says a writer on thc spot, present the

appearance of a Chicago bog ranch; they are

simply reeking with tilth of every description.
That such conditions are not only t.essary

for thc propagation of the disease, but thar they
ire actually the generating cause "f ir. is the

conviction of tbe best inform, d .physicians. Pr.

LoWSOn, superill'ell'li'llt Of thc t'lvll Hospital
it Bong Kong, says the poison ls probably ih-

rcloped from atmospheric conditions Involving
lhe houses in a certain district, and is caus.,|

hy poverty and dirt. Under ordinary conditions

ile* dis,ms., is imt contagious, but If healthy per
sous reinsln in thc same atmosphere there is a

probability of their catching lt. He belli res tbe

poison [., bc more chemical than bacterial. Dr.

l.iwrv, who studied the Plague carefully a1

Pakhol in |svj, says it Is caused by extreme

Illili, l.nk of ventilation, and fa Ul ll" d.-s.-iil.. -

ll as a s|.", iiic contagious or Infections fever, of

-h..i t duration, lt appeal's to be allied to typhus
fever moro closely than n. any aithcr disease
About '.hi aper cent ,.f thee sui, ken with it die,
ceiicrill.v within two or thr.lays. T.i these

minn 111:i> I..* added a significant fact

fl holli Hie pre-cut outbreak! English and .(ther

¦a residents of Hong Kong ara numerous,

nnd constantly exposed tn tie. disease, ibm

ilreds of ihem are daily working among lhe sick
and dead. Vol While ah,wu to a fortnight ago

thousands of thc natives had taken the disease,

and nini' out ..f ten iiicd. oiil.v len foreigners
l'nj_llsh soldiers engaged in s.;uii i-\ work had
I..-, a -.'n, lien, and nf ih< onlj one had died,

waa it '.ac w lieu \ dall cb lera raged
in Mus c.unin with ai::."*' tin- deadly force

now shown by Hie I'lague In 1'bln.i To-day vv

.heck. Th.- cha tige Indli il<

progri s- made I and medical science,

geiier il '-phi' In Ami rle in

unity would Im iii uld i Indent
;. -ml. then t >r ll would Im >ni Iel

i of ihe groi 't of the "ii olary

..l.-s of health Cv.-n ni ire disgraceful, as

weil as oiore disastrous, would any
. ommiinlly -1 bind to siiffiT n visita

f the Plague; .¦" for our ipinranthie system
lo Iel ii alligle case of ll Aim i'i. au noll

lp.;i the s,d scenes iii Pallion and doug
Kong WC III!.-' I.Nik V. Ufa p||| lilli lllj fe

gar I them w vi. .ur t r so lon- - ur .. i a

health fl
kopi h an IN rhaps the ni''' pra< i

asl: ls. not boa great r;i..r.v-s

i.f itu in i'binn, nor -Ah-it are the '

f .|a ir ling lt at b iv. bm

Respectable cHlsens of every civilised country
unite with the people of .Francs In deploring the
murder of President Carnot and execrating the
murderer. Tie- messages of condolence and
moui-nlng which have <ali*eady .been transmitted

P. the Kr-ii.-ii Government and to Madame <.tr-

not are not thc express! ns of a merely c inven¬

tions! courtesy, Wherever fidelity p. duty, tr.ms-

parenl rectitude and high courage are h mired
among men, .grief al the cruel fate of ths Chief
MiKi-trate who exemplified thosa qualities In
the eyea of the world is tineen and deep T ie

loss which the extinction of bo beneficent s for .¦

in civilisation Involves ls universally recognised,
under ai) varieties of human government. ,\b-
.s* .1 ni ism and democracy share the horror and
th" sorrow alike

The Democrats hive been trying to amend ihe

Income lax and make it m..i.. palatable. Only
..ie- amendment will avail, and that ls t.. blot
lr out entirely. ?

The aphlladelphls policeman ls not ail.,wei t,,

sit In a private b,.x with lils feet over the rall

and a tattle of Pomniery Sc in cracked he

beside bim what time hs joyously wltn
the roasting of his New-York brother, fair he is

bow himself waltzed with >graal velocity to th-

front nml Btood up. ii tb.* ai>,\ ,,f his hobin i to

.answer ths charge of being Utile better than one
of the wicked; s pensionary of the Vicious and a

blackmailer and scoundrel st largo Ilks so msny
which the investigation baa hara unearthed, and

the greater number which lt bids fair to do.

Philadelphia, to sustain Its old reputation, must

of course always be behind tn everything, but In

tho matter of police corruption she may, follow¬

ing the lead of New-York, come Inag'ol second.

The Tammany Pantata did not sound a trum-

pel before him when he went abroad, but he

taken good care to let it bc known when he ls

coming back.

If the Tzar wore not tho most patient and for¬

bearing person In Europa ho would resign and lot

his pe »ple relapse Into barbarism in their own

fashion. They will not let him go anywhere or

stay at home without molestation. They uudor-

mln the walls of his palace and plant bombs

under th.- railways on which ho is known to have

a fr--.- pass, and in every conceivable way sb iw

ivs unworthy of so enlightened and con¬

siderate a ruler. Ho would find a private staten

much safer and more amuolnK. nnd If he chooses

to come nvr here lt would be easy to detail a

detachment of chaaaiimasters to teach him the

American language, afi**r which lie rnb<ht run

f..r Congress with perfect impunity, tho ConKress-

man here not ticing considered by th" discon¬

tent, d elem, nt In society worth the powder to

bl iw him anywhere. We could certainly give
him a much maro peaceful asylum than he

possesses at homo and 1 >wer tho rate of his

ac. Mental Insurance policies.

i« Richard cr..ker desirous of .becoming known

as the mystery man cf New-York politics?

Tatum iny Hall ls one of the thins.-, that can't
ami patched up and mai!'-' tolerable.

ls only ene way to deal with lr t sw.-, p

i: ..'ir of existence, leaving not ne stone np ra

r thal shall n .t be thrown down.

M iro arai the gateway of the Sara rena Into
n they planted the standard of tier

Crescent and upheld it for right hundred yt
driven out finally by the armies f

r.-i-lli: md a little bef ire the disc, v- ry >.f the
\ nerican continent. A good deal of hist >ry of; i

one s '¦. and another has been wr .u^ht upon i

iliat spacl -ns and fertile N nth African terri;..ry.

¦f lt now lying dim under cl.ci.ls of tra- |

dillon and .Mc 11ferr.ane.in fogbanks "f partial
.i. a:.¦! P ls p..ssill!" tint other ia",' "

. pi- des 'af a tlon anl change are yet l take
there, its presenl apolitical situation Ism

.ntemplated with much Intsresl t>> th.- Euro*

>pean P srers ¦-. l W is fair to become th

..¦ry amount of Intrigue and Inter-

ilousy, lt may In titra* rome to have '

il aff.rrs administered i.v- Europi in

Ice Egypt ari.! Algiers, an ile* 'hange
a .ii.i be a beneficial "fe. as ir reilly has been

;i l>oth these countries, reaculng their .popiila-
rontlnual vi -..-ii r and

ie* li istlnad . t il*" i.ix gatherer wh i lefl
¦¦ ¦' that ti -r ¦!¦ and p tin -. iu' l ea

i ii fr .ni ric rn. Th" I I except In C
I ihe arl ..f si ibis av 1 ..,':'¦

and when it ha prac*
.ak" 1» mit ,,f his i, m ls hi-- al

lia v.- x on mu 'h mai" p
..i'd v| dence and bl" 11**:,. .'. anal with a

il order which he has never I. able to

Institut) '1 .. I the late Sultan aa 1 the In*
' present boy -Sultan rn M rc- >

have been accompanied bv th.* rustomarj
ler and fa ill ..ver the

n it >". r wh illy al! lye 1. th mah
-.1 brother of the r-.cw- ruler, himself

a preter ler to I thi ha i v en diligently
. .. | fl - the

ii l s iii m. his father, drew his fiii.il breath
.- a:-,.l Interesting

p. .pi- i rseback and

the bi ige a; l In roi i historical
me of rj Utica! and social

iv av*
* them, in fact, are capable of great

."*., i/.. .
, ,

, -r

fEnsay,tt. 1

.¦ of the brightest Btudenta of Smith <~Vil'ege is

,. wini is' Indian sin from Nebraska
pa ' - I" A I'la k.r.-r, an emi'i ¦¦ '1

now makli I ll*y.

p John F Hurst, of the Methodist Episcopal
fore sai; g f.ar !".ir'>i!»*. was male

¦ ii..-filter ot th" authors' Club nf this city.
Itursi has i.ii engaged In literary work

m.,a, i., his lil...r- a** brother, preacher and
f..r mani years Hi* ilr-i hook, "History

i- tuallBra," was pul.tish--1 >about iwenty-flve
>. -irs

The oldest membera of the French Cabinet are

M I.,*, nd M Delcaese sui they -r.* only

: ".a The Mails'.t a>f i'lihl.c Work* ls the
... elng thtrtv

Mrs Hammond, the widow of ths lats i»r wv ai

lianii!..... i. chan tailor t tbs st !>)ii!*a Law s.-ha.*.!.

given tbe extensive private library of her bus-

banal .¦. tl .¦ I..*-* Department of 'ii- sui" Cntverslty
o' Iowa li a*.,m.lin* ;i ,*r_e number of valuable
1. teal .ml historical w.rks.

Pa rr* Loll lui iflvn np the I lei of visiting Kas¬

si.i tills v..a Hs vvlll soon return ;,* (Trance, bs*
ml Vlaud "ia .- mora ant resume hi*

i i-i' duties al Rochefor!
whoas "Rather Waters" la being

si much talked ala*.ut, ts sUll a young man. Hr is

.; a; j" ir i'l.'.-, tall. Blight, lind very blond.
ir* h.1-. blue ejrea, a long nose and a >r*ddlah mus-
ta, I.*. His shoulders slope, bia voice is deep, tad

ivements ar.* agraceful
Henry "I.. Higginson, tba areli ki, awn Boston bank¬

er uiial supporter of tbs Sj. mph.ny Orchestra, hus

..tile i til" tressarershlp ut the newly tncerpo-
rat.'l Radcliffe ODUaCgS. Mr HkkIisii will have

aCharga of tlie Investments of ihe coib*K'*.

Which, In th" last year mil a half, hav.* grown

rapidly, Thli ls not th" tlr*t lime tint Mr Hlf-gln-
c'ii haa shawn a .11.position r,i «ive his rlni" and
money r.i the work of llnrvarl University and Its

man) branches, lt was only thees years ago that
li" Kiive t iii" college many arras of valuable lanai
.ri :ti" Pinks of th" ('hsrles Uiver, to he turned
Into h'iKi* athletic grounds for the students, and to
1." known ...- th.- S..tilers' Field. In rnemoary of
n-" of Mr. Higginson*! Harvard classmates who
dh- 1 In tin- war.

To VISIT OKAY GAMES.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND WILL PROHABLY BE

with ms FAMILY BY NEXT SUNDAY.

Busaard's Bay, Mesa. Juno '.'¦'. Everything ¦-¦¦.-

Ut sn early vi*it ..f th- President to his famtty at

Gray Qablea Congress ls expected to eompb
m ak ..ii the Tariff bill aan Friday William Sinclair

lias been summom I to M tab ngton to 1 >ok after

bli duties as steward al the White House or io Its
le ma U'lnperiirily .-Va-. 1. Consequently it ls con-

settled thai Mr. Cleve'.and Will re.u'h hil

Bustard's Itij h.cn" on Satur lay night ur Sur.ii>
m.mir xi lb- will remalli a week or two, as h- an¬

ti ipa ted some weeks ago, Private Secretary Thur-
1 Mi -Sinclair will accompany th.* President

t.i Qray Sables.

CLOnR oy A SUCCESSFUL TOUERABENT.

'lh- final match In rh- open tennis tournament
if iii" West Side Tennis Club was played yesterday
afternoon on tho rourta of th" club, between

Eighty-eighth and Etghty-nlntb sts., Central Hark

Wt Parker Mild Fischer, the horne team, met

("ragln anal Millett, of the New-York Tennis I'luh,

In the final round of the mens doubles and defeated
them rn a sharp, three-sel match, Though the

la era failed to secure a set. the contest wis g

punishing one from start to finish, ant the whiners

Owe tli.lr victory tO the Inability Of the New-York

t".nn to handle the ferocious drives and smashes of

i her, who played In .superb form. Parker seems

broken down hy his har I campaign anl played only
a paaaebla Rame. Millett found aPtoeher'a swift

.hivs too hot to handle accurately, anal did not
-play tlie form he showed on Saturday This ends

the tournament, which has been a bia; success In
ev,-ry way. The noire follows:
Men's doubles Finn! round. W. (Jordon Parker

and Bdarin i* Fischer, Wesi side Tennis Club, beat
Calhoun Crajln and Stephen C. Millett, New-York
'I ennis ('Viii, !.'. 111. ti '.', i' ."..

EX-BBBATOS FAESBTt IV Toil's.

F.x S. nar.ir .1. S'.oaif FasSStl was In the city last

evening, and mel many friends al the Fifth Avenue

Hotel, Mi Pasestt will spend lite summer with his

family at Larcbmoat, where he has a cottage, n l

asapei ta la bs la the city frequently. The ex-*-' aa
tor expressed his gratification at the splendid work
of the 1,,'xow Committee

"Tlie testimony glv-m.'" he aald. "has abundantly
Ju -1lt',. .1 my assertion, made tn th" campaign of l*u
tli.it the erinn* of this city furnished to Tammany
Hall a corruption fund of not Isbb than t_*o,ou* .

month. I look forward to still araater d
wb«_ the oo___Utes watAt ta work

au KbO.OOO a

eT&W*

WEDDINGS PASTAST) TO COMB,
The weddin* of Mles Mary Donnelly, the (laugh,-

ot the late F.dward Donnelly, who was at ono timi
a Tax Commlsnloner of thia elly, to Charles A»t
Hrlsted, a great-grandson of the original j x

Jacob Astor, waa celebrated yesterday mornlnr°_|
ll rio o'clock. In the Chapel of the Blessed Yirri* _!
St. Patrick"8 Cathedral, Archbishop Corrigan oflu
flating. The gathering In the chapel was imaU*
being confined to the relatives and a very few Jj
the Intimate friends of the pair. It was, however
a brilliant assemblage for the Bummer, fair
cool weather permitting a dlsnlay of the i%t^J
fashions. On the altar, which waa Illuminate
with a number of candles, were clusters of whl
roses ard American Beauty roues, and on elthet
side of th. sanctuary' were groups of tropical
plants. The altar railing was decorated with Aa.
icnslon lilies tied with huge bows of white aa tia
ribbon. The bride was escorted from the north door
nf the Cathedral, on the Fifty-first**, sid* of tha
building, to the entrance to the sanctuary by has
.Mast brother, Charles Meredith Donnelly. Thees
?he waa met by the bridegroom, who was attended
by Thomas lilith Kelly, his beet man. The bridal
party made an effectlvp nietnr" aa lt stood Inside
of thc altar railing. The bride's gown was of heart
Ivory Batln, the skirt bein'* ma.Ie with lona
princess tr lin anl aievold of any tilnirr.lng. and Um
high corsage being ornamonte.l with jx>lnt lac*
and the full sleeves covered with a fall of the
name kln'l nf lace. The long point-lace veil wat
fastenel well back on the coiffure with a small
wreath of orang" blo-rs ur." tad B (larger of <_^,
monds, pearls and sapphires, a i-'ift from ths
bride's moth-r. In place of tbs usual bouquet,
there was carried a white kld-la >t ni [Mayst book
Miss Man' Dolores Beales, a vrra-i'l.laughter ot
laigepe Kelly, wh-cc Arru wlf* was a sinter of the
bride's father, won* an effective rrown of yelloe
crepe, the yoke on the Corsage being '''Hilted wlUl
i ber'ha of white lac". Her hat was of yellow
straw, trlmtne.l with yellow ribbons and plumea
and sh- earrie.] a bouquet of mignonette, in the
lace on the .'orsar* were Insert.*.I r. vera! diamond
Ina, "ne, a larne cinder, having i.n presented

try r'ne bri.le. The ushers, who received Jewelled
icarfplns from Mr. Dilated, were Benjamin Ruth
I.ummls and lal ward Terence Donnelly, a broth*
rt the brid".
After th- marri ige ceri rn.ay the Archbishop, who

ams attended by his secretary, the Rev. I M. Cjg.
1 .Hy, the It v. M. .1. Lavelle ami tbs Kv. Henry
r Newey, i*etlred, bur >returae<l la .) f ¦«- minutes

robed In a pu'pi* cassock, >purp*.e b ratta and lace
and occupied ¦ seal on the ''. apel s;ie of

Ihe altar. The celebration a.f rhe nuptial mass waa

then begun hy the Rev M A. Nolan, the rector ||
f tnt annunciation, \i nhattanvllla.il

nctuary were rn- Rev Rather Fulton, eg.

Provincial of the Jesuit Order, and the Rev, H. !t
IfcKlnnon, rector of Bl lawrence's Church. Witt.
.l-.ii Mclaughlin, sacristan of the tin Ind, wu

rites. A s-t> ill re "pri an an I breiio

lloweil al the Bucklngl in H t< Tke bride,
i stare by her iroitier, r. av In o e ' the prl vat*

parlon* 1 !in tkfast wai ia iii 'ables
In a pr.var.* dining-room. Tte >..r:.1 :'. irty sat st

an oblong tsb>. rrr.iny
ikCis- were Mr and Mra Eugene K* ily. Mr.

an.l Mrs Edward Holly, Mrs James \ .; Beale*
MIbj Beales, Mm Barratt, ex-Mayor and Mrs. Will,
lam H era".-. Miss .;.(.. Mr. anl Mrs Jenkin.
\ ri.: Ran lolph B. M iilph
H M.i!* ri.*, Jr., Mles Settle .ink!:.*. .ugene Kelly,
Jr., I:'ler- Kelty, Mr" Manning, Mra. John TX

et, MI«B Sn- 1' k-r, Mr. and M--S I! id^ll,
M - lair.. William Milne Orinnell, R v. lld WO
son Jenkins, Alfred lenklns. Alexi -' --wick,

Rev Tn. xlore aedgwlck, of 8l George's ''harch,
a.'.l ,.(r:.*a P. t.-k.'.'ii i:,r., of B il islni of the

brtdegaToom; Oeorgi Coop r Dennis, Reginald Travers

ari'l Mrs Blanche Cruger, Mr Frist,*) aral his
tter rrv costume of lark-blus

¦.rep.*, started afternoon train for St.ark.
Mses., where they vvd: pass their boney*

moon On luly ll they win r»ati for ISurope, whens
they Will rem un. ;i«sirig next winter in Rome, un*

til next spring, when the) vv.;: probably return ts
this c!;v
Th" bridegroom, wh l is liv l mu.-h abroad, ls

a chamberlain to ih.* Pope, anl is about tweatf-a
-..ven i.'i-a old He la li srealthy
Th» marriage of Mi-- Adelaide Miry Il"arne, a

daughter "f tne late Judge Edmund I.. Hean-**, Ss
Frederick W. Janss.-n will 'ak.- place to-day.

EMMA Jrcit MARRIED.

SUFI BBOOMES THF* Wim CF KHAN' IS L "V**___.

MAV. ASSISTAVT I'lSTHHT-ATTOlOlliY _

OR NKW".YoRK. *-~
Stamford. Conn.. June 25.Miss Emma Juch an*

Frana-ts I.. Wellman. Assistant I UsTrt^t Attorney of
New-York City, were niarri",! tn St. Andrews
church at '. p m. The ceremony was most eiatx-a**

ate .Before rh- arrival of the bridal party, ;"iiiey
Buck .played wveral organ lelectlona Including tl*,

nuptial music from "Lohengrin." Th choir, cross

bearer, acolyltea and officiating clergyman, ths
Kev. .peter McFarlan I, marched to the mila en¬

trance to meet ths bridal party, singing the ...rd

Bong from "lohengrin." Th.* bride entered ujxia
ihe arm of Colonel Albe.1 A. !''i|ie. caf Boston, mba
gave her away she wore i Worth gown ol rich
satin, w-|ih high ne.-k end court tratr. covered alta
i ilm ... ll-r ornaments wera diamond* The
maid ol honor was Miss llrace Wetherbee, of New*
York.
The bride was met at the chancel by the bride*

groom, with ex-Dlstrlct Attorney nv 'i as best
man winiam O. Purrtngton and Frederich P.
Allen, of New-York, sfere ushers. .Between the be¬
trothal ceremon) and the wedding, th. ;,. r fang
.The Voice thar Breathed O'er l-l¦!. -n After Uh.
ceremony tl'.** choristers, ucolvt.s an.l croat lae.tfer

pre. ede,1 th" bridal party to the r),iir :. mirane*
the choir singing "Oh, perfect Love."
The reception at Miss .inch's house on Clark's

Hill was attenl-d by about one hundred gue*u
from New-York, who came by special tran Among
th,* gu-sts w.-re William Steinway, Juigea barrett,
Andrews and Daly, Mr. and Mrs. William ll>e. Mr.
and Mrs James Brown !....-!. Pr and Mrs rnomti

Ralney, Dlstrlci Attorne* Fellows, Asst- int l'is-
trlct-Attorneya McIntyre, McDona. We k* -.ni I/r.a
ta) .ni i aptain Poxwell, Mrs. .! Kenro I) Smith
and M«s Virginia Ogden The New-York x ;eati re*

turn. .1 to that city by --pei ia! train al 1'AB g. m.

.4 RECEPTION To will mt q /VD0B
A re.-.-pMa.u was given to William Q. Judrfe list

night by the Theosophical league No. l at t.e

Theosophical headquarter^ No. H4 Ma-hs-an-ave.
Mr JlldgS ls IO Sall vin tne Parla tavrr.orri'W for

Ruglan 1, where he will attend tile TbeOOOgtlBB.
convent!..n to be held In I«iiidou.
The rooms wen* oruwded and the affair wss mo*

plsaaant and successful, nestles music and te*

freshments, the following entertaining pr-gramm*
was given; A rtvltation by Miss little lianlcll, la*
simmental polo by Mrs. I*. August Si resbaUBSBj
Hindoo songs by Miss Cumming*. Bonct Vv Mra
Osborne and a violin solo by Wenael Ral Mtii

Cummings was .repeatedly encored, Mr Judge aa*
.t hers made short addresses
Among those present during the .vening wert

Mr and Mm. Judge, I ir. J, li Buck, of "Inotnnatlj
Mr. and Mrs iv August Nereohetmer, Mrs. S. w.

Cooa, winiam Main, of Brooklyn; Mr. sad Mlis
Illiston. Mr and Mrs. A lt Spencer, Tr T. P.
Hyatt. Miss Uzrie Chapln, Mrs S A Morna Bd*
ward stuart, H. >_, Budal. J. if. PiasselL Claude F.
Wright, of 1 niblin. Ir-land; Burcham H ir lins, of
I. m.lon: Mr and Mrs Louis F. Wade, i itoi Mr.
an.l Mrs Oeorge l> Ayrea of .Boston; Mr* C. C.
Mayer, Mr and Mrs. c. a Ortscotn, Henry T PtE*
r-r*.n. Miss Anna M Staider. Professor U l^r-**-
berg. HlBM Marv E. Uart, Ml*s Mary Phillips aaf
Mrs. Fenian le_,

¦ .m

A DIVmr for ERASE lt. BTBTBBB
A complimentary d'nner f..r Frank IV gtevtBS, al

Boston, w.is given last evening In the large allnlr.f*

room of the Waldorf Hotel. Covers arere laid for

thirty-one. Th- tabl^ w-is elaborately decorate*
with smilax and .!iin»
After rh.- dinner speeches were madi by M f,*l

I* Handy. C li Tay.or, ir. William C Bryant, «
The Brooklyn Times"; ,i Ambrose Butler, of "Tne

l< ifTilo News"; .Frederick Whiring, msnag'-r vf "The

Boston llpr..;*!"; r nv Greig. A I. P tie, it "The
Posion Journal, and Ellis H Maslen CbaoasSf
ole.>tt entertained the dlnera with songs.

i \A" ir AMRBtCAR COMIC OFBBA.
Washington, Juna -.'> (Spacla!).* A new cjmic opera

entitled "Marken." with hook and score both of

A m. rican production, had Its firs: performance here

to-night at Albaugh's Uran.t opera Hmse. The

C imposer ls a young Washingtonian. Pr.llan.1er
Johnson, and th.- libretto ls bi J Emory snaw.

The new ventura was Intrust-M ta the Sirakoacs
cirnic opera Company, playing a «umm»r *¦'*,0.¦,
here, aral the performance was received with eyi-
alent favor. The opera wl'.l be continued during lae

r.st of the week.

.V07* FOSPIEIL OF "Pt VT ITA" TARE.

There was a regari y.-stei-lay that President Poe*

i.'-n, .if th.* Bohemian sta loon-Keepers' Assui Ialt33*i
whi. lately tS-ttflsd before the l.-'xow Ccmmlrtee re*

¦SBIlag the payments of money to "pantata" for

police protection, wis one of the live liquor dealers

who had been arrested for selling beer on »»tv\.vr
an.l were h.-ld for trial m $nw ball sack.T*nnar*aJ
rn arning It waa learn-d thst Ferdinand POSgSSj^
who keeps a liquor at.Te at N'o. 1,40, Avenue A. wss

ons of th- men arrests*, bul he ls not even a reuie

riv ,,f Joseph Posplsll, who te_ulfle.l before the com*

mtttee. , ,. _._

Tho police haven't bothered me lately eaus

Joseph Posplsll !ast evening In hi* beer-shop, si

Avenue A a.nd aev«nty-thlr4-Bt, "I.h«d "}y..^U3
open on Sunday until noon, aad thea I awssa <**> **m

want Into tha oouatry."


